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Its purity is vouched for by physicians and
pure food experts no other beer has ever been able
to match its quality either in private or public test.

The Beer of Quality
Wherever served always the same its purity unquestioned,

its clearness undimmed of the same wonderful quality which
has won for it the prizes of the world. Its popularity is due to
the successful and honest efforts of its makers to produce a pure,
wholesome, refreshing beverage.

Made and Bottle Only by Pabst at Milwaukee.

Try Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer to-d- ay and prove for your-
self how good it really is.

-

64 SOUTH HOTCL STREET

TONIGHT!

.u

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

Phone the dealer below

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Distributors

Queen Street, noar Nuuanu St. P. O.

IS STILL ON AT

Phone 2026

EMBROIDERY SALE

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
OPPOSITE EMPinE THEATER

Box 488

Sachs for

Dry Goods

GRAHAM'S TRAINED RATS
Only Act of the kind in the United

StatesFirst Time in Honolulu.

40

TONIGHT

Morris Golden,
Funny Yiddish Violinist

Miss Golden,
The Girl Ventriloquist

iirWMMBihitti

Rodents Which Act With the
Intelligence of Humans.

WOMEN MAKE STRONG APPEAL ON

EARLY ACTION ONAVENUE PARKING

Urging upnn llio f'entrnl lmprovc-lthc- r bo illrrclcit to Inko up nml carry
mont ''lull Hint oven If funclH nro not!"'" " nrchwav project with such as

Immcillntcl) available for tlio Improve
im'nl of Knlnkntm incline, now Ih the
time to kco Hint soma worthy plan for
I ho Improvement In bosun nml nr
ranged for, Mrs. I. J. Inwrc) nncl
Mrn. CicorKO Shorninn tnntlo n strong
Appeal nml n good argument for civic
rcBponslbllltj

..- -. .,.- - n..,.l r,l.l .....1.1.... "Hi" Minilliai COO WIIIIIOUI VIIUIU nw.nuiK w,., ,,, ... ,,.ln.. I.V.In
on n substantial basis or tacts nml
with nn cyo to tlio needs of tho ill
In tho filtliro wnH shown bj I lie fail
that Mrs Ixivvroy nml Mrs. Sherman
illil not nsk for the Improvement now
lint for the lmproomcnt when the
fiinils nro available.

The meeting of tho C'entrnl Commit
tec wnH well nltcnilcil. The new
lileut, II. Mill Dnmin, wns In the chair
nml tho now Beerelnry, (leorgo (1

(lullil. wns nlso In office. These two
ofllrors coniluct proceedings In n Ims

.poll, ",tf ''wMl Vako IhV
V:"- - members

nknun members speclnl

;'"'.' ti.lllle.1 '.,. oplnVS,""- -.
.MMin ...... Inn

Knlmukl club, which In res
olutlnns of protest protests
bnsed on of funds

elsewhere, rather
nKnlust plan Itself.

Hermit. C. V. Ashfonl
Waller Coomlm fnorcd pnrklin;

lniprocmctit plan.
special tinmeil

lineKllcale quenllcin.
Hermit chnlrninn, reporlcil

THE BIJOU THEATER

RATS!

Empire Theater

TONIGHT

Acrobats, Dancers, Clowns
TONIGHT

Unique Vaudeville
Stage Paraphernalia

"Blondie" Robinson
Harry Bowen

Eccentric Comedy

ERTS--4

Russian Dancers
Marvels Athletic Powers
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:PRECINCT FOR

heartily faor of It c
tho no Willi news I'nlmyrn tsl.iml

llmo to Kct on cost, been willed In Terrllors nncl
'lifter tho report Iind received Hint It Is to shown In

eomniltteo requested to maim arises a ns to
ami ns ns posilble .IiiiIko owns the

n full presentation on If ther-
cost Improvement. nn that mnde n pi

Mrs. nnd Mrs told elnct of the cllliei
tho Commlttco nln this lslnud or or
nrhalo subscriptions have been also only the

pnrt tho parkliiK iinprou who will the proper ticket
thcro would probably to no an point

subscriptions to build tho ornament
nl nrchwny. Mill
ford tho eminent landscape

ipanlcner, nnd Indorsed by tho special
committee. This will also looked
Into,

j Tho report tlio speclnl
said In part

prosress nml
In more ntlrnrtlvo Honolulu wo re com
mend of Knlakaua avenue
nnd tlio construction sucKcstcd
nrchwny.

"Wo n further endorsement of
the I hk plan on irroiiml of up
keep and economy of tho avenue, for
many years nnd now In n
deplorable state from lack of funds

maintenance as a roadway or
with no prospect of nvnlln

bllity or sudlclcnt to meet the
InrRo requirement.

"Wo recommend a center parkway
of of twelve font to bo plant-
ed with mahoKanv trees and crasscd
This trco Is clean, of color, (low-

ers nnd rapidly
"l'nrklnK nnd of samo to

labor, the use of which
s not permitted for roan
nay. This makes the llnnneinR of tho
Improvement n Knln rather
tlinn an cvpenso to taxpayer

"We recommend our
commlttco bo directed to proceed to
sccuro tho pnrklnK of Knlnkatia live
line, ns herein outlined Hint It fur

!
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m

sistnnto it mny nmo
from private

report signed by i: Hermit
dinlrmnn, Daniel Ijigan, Aunn V

Cooke, Laura I). Shcrinnn, Cherllln 1

Lowroy, IM nml William j

tern
Tiio Club was

I.. MIIIh to be nb-

5

owitsivij wiiifiiovil ur 'ftifiip
knun from public On
the linml, 'lowse ntiil
other residents of the sect Inn nncl
club tnembers nre on rccnril In favor
of tho

Albion mailo n the
meeting showing
there mnv bo opposition the rarr
lug out of thb project now. It shoulil
not be nlloweil to wholl nml
II paved the wnv for further

.speeches 111 fnwir of It
1...... i.n .i. i...i.....i.t
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iind

cotnmlltco

In It. was
plained that committee hns bail the Dial

tho IlKiires and has tho
been tin hereafter be Urn

wns continue piwslblllt nll
Us work Kot nenrly tics Cooper Island

of flKiircs the nml Micro nre emitiRli people
of tho demniul It be

Ixiwrej Shermnn one of districts nf
Cctitrnl that nd ouo the others

olTer He can hao there
ed for of lieotilo oto
ment nnd be tor nil mo outers out

proposed by Charles
lloblnson,

bo

of commit
too

'In tho Interest of civic

tho parkins
of the

mnko
park tlio

neglected

for Its
hoiilcvniM

means
llnnnctnl

tho'vvlilth

line
crows

upkeep nro
ho by prison

tho present,

deelded
the
Hint special

and

citizens,

other Hermit,

ilrop

tlio "pilvnlo properly" slim mid thus
keep his pnrty Inlnct "I'tider the
laws of the Cltv nnd Count)," stated
the Governor this tuornlnj;, "It Is iioh
Mlile In mnko I'alnivia a precinct of
the nearest district, which would be
Knknako, I think I'lllior this or II

could bo taken In ns part of tho Kauai
district I ho latter course would put
tlio pollltiK booth nearer to the people
living on tho Island ami the) could
come across and vote"

JiicIko Cooper slated this mornlni;
that ho would ho nblo to Ko ns a di le
gate to thu next convention, 11111111I

moiisly elected In his district b) n
voto of 0110.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tho ficrmnn ship Alfrlda, which
bioucht n carpi of fertilizer to Hono
lulu nml sailed 011 March tith arrived
nt Svdnej. N 8. W. Inst Hundiiv.

'I he IiIk American ship John l.na, to
load siiKiir for Pelnwnro brenkvvnter,
nrrlveil nt I llio on Saturdn) Tho ves
scl wns dispatched from San 1'rnucla
co.

Mall from the mainland left Han
Praiiclseo nt 1 30 this afternoon In
tho Jiipnneso liner Nippon Mnru 'Ihc
vessel should reach here next Tucs
dnv morning.

Tho Mnlson Navigation steamer
with panne up rs ami a kcii

ernl carpi for Honolulu nml Inland
ports, nailed from Hnn I'rantl.ito at,
12 Hi) this afternoon

Tho I'mlllc Mall liner I'ersla, from
tho Orient, will bo illsp.itchcd for San
rranelsco nt li o flock this ovoului. j

InkliiK n few layover passoiiKors nml 11

I'nlleil Slntes mall The rersin win
sail from the Alakca wharf

Tho Mnlson Navigation slenimr
l.iirlluo Hailed for Han I'rnnclnco nl (1

o'clock last nlRht, tnklm; n full
of siiKar with cotiBlKninents of

plncaiiples, bananas nml sundries 'I ho
veskol departed with n poo'll) iiiiinbcr
of cabin nncl stecniKo iiasseiiKers

It Ih probable that tl J Wnllir nl
IhotiHh ilifinUd for ricliillon ns mi
tliuial rominltt) ilium In Mnnd,i si mi
vinttoii wilt be cbalrmaii of the Ha
wall in ib ! Ration to the II iltlinon con
vention Mr Waller Ins tin uri iiiki' '
1111 tits for the trip oil I11111I and will
aoiiouiiiii the elate of departure in a
re w cla s

Next Sundu nil the O.ihu com- -'

panics, National (iuiiril of Hawaii, will
turn out for competitive drill at

I'nrk, under C.iptnlii Waller,
II Jiiliiihon, I'. H A, lnsicctcir-lu- -

striictor The ovulations will lust nil
day, and thu merits of tho different
companies passed on for thu award
of prizes

In tlio Colli o Court this morn Inn
"blind I'Ikrhi ' Kownlii, who w.ih
pulled In last ulRht nt Kukiiiiko hy
Utpior Inspector W I1 I'truudl, was
sentenced In pay it lino of one hull
tired dollars nod costs of court llo
pleaded Riillly to tho ihurRci when
linked by JiiiIko Moiisurrut and vvns
Immediately lined

BEACHWALK LOTS
BEING SNAPPED UP

Tho Wnterhouso Trust C'oiiipnuv ro
liorts tho follow Iiik sales of tho choice
lloachwalk property that hns Just
boon opened to thu public for pur
chasu

Mrs. I'nnnlc Osborno I'rnzlor, lot .IX,

fneliiK Lowers road She Blntes she
will build on tho lot lmmedlatel)

Mrs I'lln Hodman Acrs Is nnolhcr
purchaser. She will build In tho near
future

A. Cnrravn nf Lowers a Cooko has
nlso purchased a lot nt Heath walk

-- c.
The pioposal to xi nipt American

coiKlvvlse hlpH front tolls In the Pan
lima Caiuil was illHapproved In a re
port of 11 (oiiimlttee of tlio I'rov Identef
board of trade
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The
Outdoor
Man

wn
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A
'BENJAMIN'
NORFOLK

Is just what
you'll want for

summer
outing. It's a
two-pic- cc suit
adapted for
everyday
wear, and es-

pecially for
tennis or

boating. These

suits
the
shades.

come in
newest

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

THE

golf,

H CLARION
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

QDC 3QIl

Clositig-Ou- t
Sale

Four Hundred. Ha s at
Closiug-Ou- t Sale Prices

Hut tyle for both Liclica and Children. Alio niDDONO,
TLOWCnS, DRAIUS, etc.

Don't miss this after Easter to ejet low priced
millinery.

SALL NOW ON AT

Fernandez Hat Shop,
NUUANU, ADOVE HOTEL

your

opportunity

NEAR PAUAHI STRELT

LINOLEUM
Wear ability Qualitlei, in Tile and Parquetry effect! and

flug-lik- o detigns for rooms whero a bright and artistic cllect
U desired.

Stock consists of Quality Inlaid Makes of Farr &. Oalley and
the Sterling Qualities made by Cook, the linoleum manufac-
turer. '

Also large stock of

OILCLOTHS
priced from 35 cent a yard up.

Coyne Furniture Co.

j4 iMTillitfr Itlli ltl)tki?t JSHn.ifi-1- - fit UMiuts A Su&


